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THANK	YOU	FOR	ATTENDING	THE	REACH	VIRTUAL	GALA

Reach's second virtual Annual Gala took place this past
Saturday evening. Michael Bobbi� served as an
entertaining and educa�onal Master of Ceremonies and
worked seamlessly with Gala Chair, Catherine Legge� and
Auc�oneer, Montgomery County Councilmember Craig
Rice. Craig was Master of Ceremonies in 2020 so Michael,
who knows Craig well, provided a few jabs that Reach
traded up to a younger model with a be�er (bald) haircut.
The evening was an educa�onal success as more than 100
signed on to the Zoom webinar, and a fundraising success as the event raised over $150,000.
Michael set a goal of raising over $156,000 to exceed the 50th Anniversary Gala's revenue.
He encourages Reach supporters to help him a�ain that goal by making a dona�on here:
GALA GOAL. All three panelists, Reach and Clinic board members, and many staff members
also donated at the Gala.
Guests were invited to compete through "chat" in answering four trivia ques�ons
throughout the evening. The winners received gi� cer�ficates that were generously
donated. The first ques�on, "How many COVID tests has the Clinic provided from October
when tes�ng began through April 18" was successfully answered by someone new to
knowing Reach. The answer is 6030 tests have been given through April 18th.
A�er the live auc�on, the trivia ques�on was how many hours of instruc�on were offered in
FY20 in Language Outreach Program classes in ESOL, Ci�zenship, Conversa�on, and
childcare/tutoring. There were 1,426 ESOL, 120 Ci�zenship, 288 Conversa�on, and 880
Childcare/Tutoring for a total of 2714 instruc�on hours. The correct answer was given by a
long�me Reach supporter, Tim Stranges.

https://www.cmrocks.org/
https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_button_id=SAHX74SYRQBYA&source=url


Mr. Jan May answered the last two trivia ques�ons correctly - he answered the first one
immediately, and the second one a�er a number of guesses by many guests. Earlier this
month, Montgomery County Councilmember Tom Hucker talked about the incredible
increase from an already large number of renters who were "cost burdened," or paid more
than 30% of their income in rent. Before March 2020, 50% were cost burdened. Now that
number has risen to 80%.
The last ques�on was offered at the end of the program. What year did this organiza�on
now known as Community Reach of Montgomery County begin helping the vulnerable. The
answer is 1967, so Reach is into its mid 50's!
The electronic program and the 2021 Reach video of services are now posted on the Reach
Events Webpage. Execu�ve Director, Agnes Saenz, encourages all supporters to take a look
at both pieces. Together, she says, they offer a strong picture of the organiza�on and how it
is currently reaching to meet a greater need.

A	VOLUNTEER	STORY
Happy	Volunteer	Appreciation	Month!

I’m Claire Cur�n and originally from Wilmington, Delaware. I
worked in the hotel industry for 13 years and am currently
learning about other industries a�er being laid off because of
Covid-19. I love traveling, learning about the world and other
people, and spending �me outside.
I looked for a volunteer opportunity at the Kaseman Health Clinic
in order to improve my Spanish skills, as well as learn about the
medical office environment, as I’m exploring possible career
changes. As the granddaughter of immigrants, I also have an
interest in helping the local immigrant community.
From this volunteer opportunity, I would like to give back,

improve my Spanish communica�on skills, learn more about the medical office
environment, and the immigrant community and problems they face.

Informa�on about Volunteering with Reach and our Programs is available HERE.

EFFECT	OF	COVID-19	ON	COMMUNITY	NEED	&
	COUNTY	COVID	UPDATES

https://www.cmrocks.org/events
https://www.cmrocks.org//copy-of-volunteer


The "Come Reach with Us to Meet A Greater
Need" gala was held virtually due to the COVID-
19 pandemic. However, going virtual with the
Gala is not the only change the pandemic has
forced upon Reach or the community. There has
been a substan�al increase in the number of
families who are unable to pay their bills as well.
During the Gala, Reach asked five ques�ons related to the pandemic's effect on
Montgomery County:

Do you know a family who has lost a loved one from COVID?
Do you know someone who cannot understand how their long-term career

suddenly disappeared in less than a year? 
Do you know someone who is trying to gain skills for a new line of work?

Do you know someone who can no longer work due to long-term side effects
from a COVID infec�on?

Do you know someone who lost their job in Travel, Entertainment, Airlines,
Hotels, Restaurants, or another industry decimated by the Pandemic?

The impact of the pandemic is not just in the present. The impact will last for years or more
for many people in our community. Changes are s�ll occurring daily in what is open for
business and what is not, how many can gather at one �me, and under what circumstances,
and what precau�ons are needed to help decrease the spread of the disease.
As of Tuesday, April 27, the Montgomery County Council passed a regula�on sta�ng what
could open and how based on the percentage of the popula�on that had received the
COVID vaccine. Specific details can be found here. As of April 26th, the Council informa�on
is that 51.2% of the County's popula�on has received at least one COVID-19 vaccina�on.
There are s�ll more people reques�ng a vaccine than immediate supply can cover. However,
the County expects that will change over the next few weeks and work will focus on
providing more informa�on about vaccine efficacy and safety to the vaccine hesitant.

COVID-19	TESTING	&	VACCINES	AT
	KASEMAN	HEALTH	CLINIC

Through the Montgomery County DHHS, the
Kaseman Health Clinic is now receiving 50 COVID
vaccines each week. Clinic pa�ents receive
priority to these vaccines. Through surveys and
focus groups, it has been determined that a large
percentage of those eligible who have not yet
signed up for the COVID vaccine will consider
receiving it at their trusted health care facility.
Pa�ents and other Montgomery County
residents make appointments for the

vaccina�ons which are being administered on Thursdays during regular Clinic hours. Those
interested call the Clinic directly for an appointment at 301-917-6800. Appointments are
required for this service.
Although interest in COVID-19 tes�ng has fallen significantly, health officials are strongly
encouraging those who have not reached the full immunity available through vaccines to

https://apps.montgomerycountymd.gov/ccllims/DownloadFilePage?FileName=10026_1_14377_Resolution_19-814_Adopted_20210427.pdf


con�nue to get tested. If one is exposed to COVID or has COVID-like symptoms, they should
be tested. Those who test posi�ve will be aware that they can spread infec�on and public
health offices will be able to assess which variants are present in the community.
The Kaseman Health Clinic con�nues to offer drive-up tes�ng, no appointment needed,
from 10am to 2pm every Saturday at Rockville United Methodist Church and every 1st and
3rd Sunday at Rockville United Church. These loca�ons and �mes are expected to con�nue
to operate through the end of June with a pause for Memorial Day weekend, May 29th and
30th.

THANKING	MONTGOMERY	COUNTY	COUNCIL	FOR
	THEIR	SUPPORT

Every April there is an opportunity to speak in front of the
Montgomery County Council to advocate for program funding or
let them know how County dollars help make a difference in the
lives of our clients. Will Mohan, who runs the Senior Reach
Program, spoke at the Virtual Council forum earlier this month.
Here are his words:
On this occasion of the public hearing of the County Council
Opera�ng Budget, we, the management of the Senior Reach
Program at Community Reach of Montgomery County, would like
to express our sincere gra�tude for all you have done for our
program over the past years and especially for what you have done during this past, most
challenging year, for our senior clients. As you know, we serve a popula�on that was hardest
hit by the COVID-19 epidemic, elderly, low-income, from diverse backgrounds. Due to the
funding that you have provided, we were able to safely maintain the con�nuity of virtually
all of our major program services, including homecare, home repairs, emergency
monitoring, and much more. Parts of our program that involve volunteers were actually able
to expand during lockdown, such as volunteer calling and grocery/medica�on delivery
assistance, as scores of helpful individuals from the community rose to the challenge of
providing aid for our seniors during this crisis. Our program manager was also able to
improve record keeping data and notetaking thanks to a generous grant that provided a
laptop for at-home work. We have emerged from this difficult year stronger, more dedicated,
and resilient in our advocacy of low-income seniors and are looking forward to a bright year
ahead of healing and rebuilding thanks to the generous support of the Montgomery County
Council.

Mark	Your	Calendar!

Friday, June 18th 7:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
LOP Gradua�on 
Virtual - Registra�on informa�on posted at
CMRocks.org soon

Date, Saturdays 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

https://www.cmrocks.org/


COVID-19 TESTING
Rockville United Methodist Church
112 West Montgomery Ave., Rockville

1st & 3rd Sundays 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
COVID-19 TESTING
Rockville United Church
355 Linthicum Street, Rockville

SPOTLIGHT	ON	VOLUNTEER	OPPORTUNITIES

JOIN A REACH COMMITTEE - Development, Finance, Faith Advisory, and Governance
currently all meet online as standing commi�ees. Help determine the success of Reach
through your service.

WRITER/EDITOR/INVESTIGATOR to help build out our procedures manual for a few
departments and programs that are not yet complete. Interview staff to determine how
tasks are accomplished and who is responsible for what. Help them explain their work in
layman's terms and then put it in wri�ng for them.  

CLIENT INTAKE COORDINATORS for Rockville Emergency Assistance Program (REAP). Are
you a compassionate, detail-oriented person with a desire to help those in need? Work a
four-hour shi� weekly during business hours (ideally from 9am-1pm or 1pm-5pm) to help us
assist Rockville residents facing evic�on; provide County residents with referrals for low-cost
dental and other services; and much more. Training is provided. DURING COVID CLOSURES,
volunteers can assist remotely by collec�ng informa�on from callers and providing basic
answers to ques�ons. Currently it is expected volunteers will be invited and encouraged to
return to in-person volunteering in July, 2021.

INTERPRETERS at the Kaseman Health Clinic are needed for four-hour shi�s once each week
between the hours of 9am and 5pm. Openings currently on Monday a�ernoon, Wednesday
a�ernoon, Thursday and Friday. Help us ensure that our providers and pa�ents can
communicate clearly. Confiden�ality is required.

DONATIONS REQUESTED:
For Kaseman Health Clinic & Housing Program:
C-Fold Paper Towels, Paper Towels, Hand Sani�zer,
An�bacterial Hand Soap, Trash Bags, Disinfec�ng Wipes,
Scouring Powder, Window Cleaner, Facial Tissue, Bleach, 
Disinfectant Spray, Dishwashing Liquid

For more informa�on about these opportuni�es and
others, please visit our 

Volunteer Page or contact Andrea Kempner-Wink at 301-637-0172.

https://www.cmrocks.org//copy-of-volunteer
mailto:andreakwink@cmrocks.org


Thanks	to	Our	Reach	Board	of	Directors!
Board Chair Paul Love, Vice Chair Judy Ackerman,

Rae Pearl Canizares, Lou Kallas, Rouzanna Oganissian, Suzanne Rotbert,
Nancy Sushinsky, and Lihua Zhang

Ex-Officio President and Execu�ve Director Agnes Saenz
Ex-Officio Donna Perry, Chair, Kaseman Health Clinic Board

Ex-Officio Jody Eccleston, Treasurer

MKHC	Board	of	Directors
Board Chair Donna R. Perry MD, Barbara Courtney MS RCEP FAACVPR, Lynne�e Gannaway,

Angeline Lazarus MD, Jackie Lobien RN, Bridget Plummer RN, Stephanie Wright FNP PhD
Ex-Officio Execu�ve Director Agnes Saenz, Ex-Officio Paul Love, Chair, Reach Board,

Ex-Officio Sheila Levin MD, Medical Director
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